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Rev. W. E. Doty, TlterDdlr Hein
tnd Misi'ChriElIUXv'cre in
Albion this week-- attending the Ep--

the JZc'jjit' Clemons Daily Leader .1 .41 f
Tuesday telling of the wonderful' suc

worth league convention.
Miss Bessie Nickolai went to Cas cess of the Fikes evan-tlis- tic cam HairveGi: Gresunra Bread.paign of five weeks jzzt closed there.About Our Town end Its People novia Saturday for a few days' visit.
Mrs. J. W. Pennington and children One issue contained the picture of the

Miss Fairy ZIount ds.Tper.dir'the
school vac&tior.t htr hens- uvAl-:.- n.

A social gathering of the pstC?s
Bible class of the Baptist church will
be held at William II. Wilson's Mon-

day evening. Autos will leave the
church and carry the members.

Wm. Davis was the guest of his
brother, Fred Davis. He is an old
soldier and resides in the Soldiers'
Home in Marion, Indiana. He served
during the Civil war in the 16th Michi-

gan Infantry.
Miss Rose Barron went to Grand

Rapids Tuesday for the day.

tabernacle and the FHrcs -- party. Upreturned to Pewamo baturday.
Warren Gardner went to Lowell

oPun Ain r.iESTiriGs
WILL DEGIH JULY 1ST

Five o'clock open air meetings will
be held on Sundays during the sum-
mer by the protestaant churches
combining in union meetings just as
they have formerly done. The meet-
ings will be held east of the Banner
office beginning Sunday, July 1. At
a recent meeting. of the ministers the
following schedule was arranged for
the summer:

July 1. Rev. Blair, speaker; Rev.
Iulg, chairman.

Mrs. L. Fox and Miss Florence
Richardson spent the day in Grand Saturdav to visit relatives. ward of seven hundred converts was

the direct result of the work, whileKapids baturday. Mrs. Ezra Swett and daughter,Mr. and Airs. Will Sinclair of Sand Hazel, were in Lowell Saturday. the writer maintains that the comLake motored to Beldimr to spend a
munity has received a benefit thatJ.C. Bostwick left Saturday for

Sparta, where he will work in thefew days visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Ray
towards home. . '

foundry and machine shop of the
ScarU Ufg. company in the mouldEd. Rathborn of Saranac, Mr. and

Mrs. Perry Stebbins and son, Alvin, Mrs. George Kardns and daughter,
lnsr department. .Genevievewho have been visiting rei

cannot be measured, in moral uplift,
clean, healthful Christian living and
general religious tone. He states
that the "Doubting Thomas" attitude
is no more in Mt Clemens. The final
offering given to Dr. Fikes for his

ot Gaston township, and Mrs. George
Stebbins of Ionia spent several days

Mr. - and ' Mrs. Roy Simmons left
Saturday for Grand Rapids to remain

atives in the city,' returned home to
Holland Tuesday.

x

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes of Canlast week visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. u.
Lloyd. v

Some extra good values in fence

''It's just like mother used to bake". Every
loaf is full weight and - the texture is always

" evep.

Shopping is made easy here by having your
. groceries, and baked goods delivered together

Make all the family Kappy with- - -

HcurvecS: (Dream Ered

over Sunday. They had been camp-
ing at Pine Jsland lake, for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 'expect to go

ton, Ohio, are-t-he guests of his moth
er. MrsElla Holmes. .

work was over siww, and was sub-
scribed to by almost every man, wom-
an and child of the city.to Chicago soon to spend a fewposts at the Belding: Lumber com

pany. Advertisement. Mrs. Frank Connell and children,
Eleanor and Harold, of Benton liar-o- r,

have been the guests of Mr. andLast week Thursday the Juniors and
Seniors enjoyed an outing at Long

On Visit Here From Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ames are

his aunt, Mrs. D. II. Boyer,
of Otoe, Oklahoma, who is here to
visit her sister, Mrs. Emily Ames,
also and last week Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Worden and daughter of Hudson, to-

gether with Miss Annette Pinnel, mot-
ored here for a family reunion, Mrs.
Worden being a sister of Mrs. Boyer
and Mrs. Ames. ' --

Mrs. Boyer is an instructor in the
Indian school there and has had long
experience as a teacher among the
rea men. and the children in different
localities irt' the west. There are

Mrs.. Harry Connell.
Efcner and Paul Harrington, How

ard. nd Leo Hammoztf are
hor;7. 'psniins.tr.isTret'Alf" ,mg

--t re. 'tit.mjaiw a leave aDencer a
stH tir $ to visit ' home tjid friends,
but to hold themselves in readiness to
reDort on call. -
- Miss Louella Arnold went to Grand
Rapids Tuesday to meet her sister.

t GREENVILLE,; MICHIGAN
' Pfcelps Hctel Vrv r ,

! ; Saturday Jane 30,' ltyjf ".
FOR ONE DAY-ONL- Y

Hours JO ms. m. to 8 p. .
n.v

United Doctors Specialist
Brings the knowledge of a Great

iiedical Organization and

many . apt scholars ' among the young
Marion Arnold, irom Chicago, wno

; ''FrankHiHudson
Phone 22 1 , W. Main St

or tne; race, some or. whomSeopieambition to rise in the world:will BDend the vacation here.
Melvin J. Ludwick has been in the others after they leave school go back

to their old way of living. There arecity for a week. He is working in
Lansing. also many wealthy Indians, landown-

ers and good farmers with teGeoree D. Forman and wire are
home from the Soldiers' Home, having Their Experience!. Inl the Successful ideas and who ride in the very best

automobiles.sDent most of the winter there. He
Treatment ofsays, Mrs. Butler, whose husband died

there a few weeks ago, is looking
much better and feeling more cheer Thousands of Chronic Disease . Cases

weeks in evangelistic training.
Mrs; W. Beach and children are

visiting in Brighton. She went there
Safarday to look after some busi-
ness matters.

Captain, and Mrs. D. C. Crawford
attended the reunion of the old Third
Michigan 'regiment held in Grand
Rapids last week, where he met a
few of the old boys yet left of that
historic Civil war regiment.

i Mrs. Chas. Wagner and son, Thay-
er, accompanied by her sister, Miss
Dee Browne, spent Wednesday in
Grand Rapids.

The Baptist Sunday school had a
weenie roast in the city park this
week Tuesday night No one fell into
the water, but everyone enjoyed a fine
time and no report has come of any-od- y

having eaten too much.
Mrs. Walter Lambertson spent

Tuesday visiting in Greenville.
Mrs. M. J. Demorest is visiting a

few days with Mr.' and , Mrs. M. A.
Berridge at Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold and
children motored here from Cedar
Springs and spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Doyle.

John Arnwine made a business
trip to Grand Rapids Saturday.

The grocery stores will close all
day on the Fourth of July.

Miss Lena Solomon went home to
Pierson Tuesday. " .

Clara Phelps left for her home in
Petoskey Tuesday. 'v She has been in
charge of the cloak and silk depart-
ment in Lloyd's during the winter.
She leaves many friends in the city
and country.

Mrs. Ella Sumner left for her home
in Lake City and intends remaining

ful and contented than when she and Offer Services Free of Charge
( Licensed by the State of Michigan.)her husband first went there. She is

still in the hospital ward, but is hav r?v rn - nn on
ing good care. mm mitom im iiuDO mmMrs. 'II. ll. liennett ana aaugnter,
Mrs. Fred Denny, and little son, Ed The United Doctors is an organiza 0ward, from Flushing were the guests. tion of reputable, licensed, physiciansof the former s mother, Mrs. wm. 11, for the treatment of certain diseases.Bennett, from Tuesday until nday
of last week. V They are all specialists. The United 'HEN you mingle with the happy

We have a complete stock of fence Doctors treat, without Surgical
Operations or hypodermic injections, YV crowds on the greatest of all the

National Holidays "The Glorious

Lake. They wen in autos and car-
ried their picnic dinner with then.
All enjoyed the boating, sVring,rdsome ths bathing. The far ty, t ;re
invited and most of them wet; they,
too, enjoyed a good time. . -

. Mr. and Mrs. George Ravell, daugh-
ters, Mary and Ethel, and son, Friend,
motored to Lansing Saturday and are
visiting relatives for a few days. .

Miss Bessie Peterson spent Satur-
day shopping in Grand Rapids.

Miss; Dee Browne and friend, Misa
Mable Morton, have been the house
guests of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Wag-
ner, for a few days. They were on
their 'way home to Big Rapids from
Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mulholland
and children of Trufant motored to
Belding Wednesday to attend the high
school commencement exercises.

Miss Bessie Peterson will spend the
week-en- d visiting friends in Big Rap-
ids. 'V"

or W. N. Ferris was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wag-
ner last week, Wednesday night.

Miss Genevieve'Biss has beenvisit-in- g

friends in Chicago since Saturday
of last week.

William Joiner left Tuesday for De-

troit, where he will receive treatment
for his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Billings of
Lyons with their daughter, Grace
Billings, spent last week visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards'; also Mrs.
Mary Scott of Ionia was a house guest
at the Edwards'. She came to see her
great granddaughter, Miss Ruth Ed-

wards, graduate.
Miss Sarah Ravell spent Thursday

in Grand Rapids.
Miss Eva McPherson is in Perrin-to- n

for a few days' visit. She went
there Tuesday..

Mrs. Z. W. Gooding and Miss Naomi
Gooding are spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gooding in Alto.
They went there Friday.

Miss Ethel Longstreet left last
Friday for Detroit and while there
will attend the wedding of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gregg and the
children have returned from their
trip to Onaway, having covered the
distance in Mr. Gregg's 'Ford without
a mishap. They went by the way
of Traverse City and Charlevoix and
made the trip there in a day and a
half. Although they encountered
bad weather and roads the trip was
enjoyed very much.

ready for your inspection,Eosts Lumber Company.-Ad- v.
diseases ot the blood, skin, and all inFrederic . Johnston . of Greenville

i m V ' i iiwas a &unaay guest oi ins oromer
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. John

ternal organs, rheumatism, sciatica,
tape-wor- leg ulcers, weak lungs
and all long standing, deep seatedston. .

Mrs. Thomas Musson and Mrs.
diseases.Edirerlv of Six Lakes were Tuesday

Thirty-fiv- e years' experience and

until September.

guests of Mrs. Morris Urch.
Mr. and Mrs. Luscombe of Grand

Rapids were the guests of friends
here Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnston of
Mr. and Mrs. Warden llicax of

Grand Rapids have been the euests

Fourth" you'll want appropriate apparel.
And here you'll find assortments from
which you can satisfactorily supply all
your needs.

S

Hero Arc a Few Timely Fourth
of July Suggestions

Make your selections now and be pre- -

Eared to enjoy the best of all summer
to the fullest extent.

the complete records of thousands of
cases successfully treated prove that
the methods of the United Doctors are
right. They were among the first to
be called "Bloodless Surgeons."

of friends in the city this week.Flint are visiting friends and rela-
tives hero

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones of Rock- -
Mrs. "Asher bhaw, delegate from

Dan S. Root Corps, Belding, and
Mrs. D. C. Crawford, delegate from Each member of the United Docford spent Sunday at the Morris Urch

home. . . tors staff has at his- - command the
Miss-Svlvi- a Eaton and her mother

Wm. II. Borden Corps, Ioniaf return-
ed from the convention held in Battle
Creek Friday, They report a fine
time, being well entertained by the
Battle Creek Corps. There were
262 delegates entitled to vote. Mrs.

left Wednesday for Hillsdale. Miss
Eaton will not return to our schools
but intends taking a course in chem-

istry and higher mathematics.
Ed. Davis passed the examination Maude Holmes of Eaton Rapids was

elected department president.
Hf - nnJ f- - A t Hall est.in Ionia for enlistment Tuesday. Roy

Page failed in the test on account or nil. mivi mi o ni nail niiu sviii
Frederick, have gone to Hastings anahis eyes.

JAm ps Tavlor of Grand Rapids
from there will go to Hillsdale to at-
tend the wedding of a relative of
Mrs. Hall's.was the guest of his friend, Hanley

A. Waldron, Wednesday.
Mrs. E. Elmendorf was in Grand - E. J. Wagner in Honolulu

Word Was received from E. J. WagRapids over Sunday.
ner of Yosemite, Calif., last week that

fu V,.- -,

ft " i M --'.1Cj

he was going to. Honolulu, Hawaiian

Attractive and Appropriate Apparel

COATSandSUITS
AT HALF PRISE

Very attractive line of -

SUMMER DRESSES
very moderately priced

01.50, 02.00. Up. To 0650

:mmmin:niimnmiimmmtttva Islands. T. II., where he has some

good employment in view. He has
with the Desmond Park Service

knowledge and resource's of the whole
organization. ,

Many people go on suffering from
diseases that can be alleviated just
because they cannot afford to go to
high priced specialists at a distance
from home.

No community has a sufficient num-

ber of sufferers from the diseases
mentioned to support special hospi-
tals for their treatment and care.

The United Doctors have solved
the problem. Their, 'highly trained
specialists travel fronj place to place.
They diagnose and prescribe, a course
of treatment for the sufferers in each
community . and teach thenv Ww to
take care of themselves at home.

Worn-ou- t . and run-dow- n men or
women, no matter what your ailment
may be, no matter what you have
been told, no matter what you have
had with other physicians. .If your
case is incurable they ,will tell you so.
Consult him upon. this .visit. It costs
nothing. - '

Married ladles must come with their
husbands and minors with their
parents. . . .

Laboraties, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Advertisment. '

,

company at Yosemite, California for
the past year. When he arrives in
Honolulu he will write some interest--
ing matter home to his friends.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Next Wednesday will be the

Fourth of July. Jt will be a na-tio- al

holiday. The Banner urges
all correspondents to get their let-
ters in on Monday if possible as
we will go to press on Tuesday in-
stead of Wednesday. If you can
mail your letters Monday morning
they will be sure to reach the of-
fice in time. Get them to us as
early as possible.

If you buy it of Willoughby you Know it la good.

No Klog
Thehing you have been looking for for years.
Something you have always wanted. You can now

get them at Willoughby's.

What Is No Klog?
It is a salt and pepper shaker that no matter how

damp the weather is you will never have any trouble get-
ting salt from a "No Klog" shaker. It save you time,
your temper, your energy, and your patience.

You cannot afford to be without this salt and pepper
shaker and it only cost you the small sum of $1.00.

- Call and let us demonstrate these to .you.

I - Charming flccossorios For tlio Fourth,
The very first place on your list of accessories for this summer should be accorded
a parasol. They are high in fashions favor.. Prices range - - $2 to $3.50
Fiber Silk Hose, all colors 35c, 50c, 75c i Silk Gloves, all colors 50c, $1.00
Neckwear 25c and 50c Hand Bags 50c to $2.50:::i:!t!:!xi::t:::tp:ti:!x::!!:!x:ixxix:in:iii:i:iii!i!ttiii!t:i:;t::!!i:m
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SheetsYours for Quality, Prices and Service. July Fashion
Free.

Store Closed All Day
July 4th.

GRAND RAPIDS; MICHIGAN
is preparing for the most -

. GLORIOUS 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION
in the history of Western Michigan.
Balloon Ascension by Lady Aeronaut.

$2 000.00 FIREWORKS DISPLAY
. Old time games and contests with cash prizes.

Vaudeville Steamboats Rowboats- Dancing - - --

Sensational "Jack Rabbit" - Derby Racer and --

. many other amusements and concessions. Some-

thing - doing every miaute. You are invited.

OUR AIM IS ryr J yyillniiaUUv GUARANTEED.

TO PLEASE. yylUOUSny SATISFACTION

SUCCESSOR TO A. B. nULL
Watch Makers and Inspectors for Pere Marguette Railroad.

Thirteen Years in the Jewelry Business.

u:u:u;::u:iu:n:;;::i;;;:;::;::;;;;;un::;:t;:;;;;; uuuuu
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I I ' Games
1 J Race.

f Fire- -
I I , works BEST CELEBRATION IN ALL MICHIGANa

A -1 r nn

in
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rro ill ;JSlj)lay M fewCmm. 9

drairneo Firee X Ttaoo Bog Program if 8pirlio airadl Prise
Basket Dinner, 11:30.10 12:30 - Band Concert, 12:30 to 0 . . Games, 130 to 3:00 . Horse Races, 3:00 to 5:30 . Band Concert, 7:00 V. Fireworks, 830

This bis Fourth of July celebration is provided by the Business Men of Ionia, who invite you to be their guests and will extend to you the freedom of the city I

YountJ Men of the county come prepared to enter for some of the prizes and add profit to pleasure

it?
4

- " BY ALL MEANS COME TO IONIA JULY; FOURTH
It


